
18 Hole Comp 13 players Scratch rating 74

All Grades 13 players

Wallet Account Credit $21 Corey, Andrea 78/+5

Wallet Account Credit $8 Jones, Helen 80/+7

$4 Whitmee, Vicky 80/+7

$4 Fraser, Evelyne 81/+8

$4 Hyde, Helen 82/+9

9 Hole Comp 6 players Stableford

Wallet Account Credit $11 Mitchell, Sandy 21

Birdies Sponsored by: Ray White Real Estate (James Leo)

13th Pro V1 ball Ledoeuff, Robyn

14th Pro V1 ball Mitchell, Sandy

Flagstaff Hill Golf Club

Tuesday Women's Competition Results

Tuesday 15-03-2022 - STROKE

Please see page 2 for terms and conditions for prizes.

(Vis) = Visitor



Flagstaff Hill Golf Club

Terms and Conditions for Competition Prizes

Club run competitions.

All Wallet Credit Prizes:

For Members, all prizes, major and minor, will be credited to the member's Wallet account, within 7 

working days following the competition. Typically, Midweek, Saturday & Sunday prizes are loaded 

on the following Tuesday, and Tuesday, Wednesday prizes are loaded on Friday, subject to staff 

availability. We appreciate your patience.

The prize credits added to the Wallet account form part of the overall balance and do not expire. 

These funds can be spent in the Bar, Restaurant or Pro Shop.

For visitors winning a voucher prize, a printed voucher will be available, either at presentations or 

through the Pro Shop. These may be redeemed for purchases in the Pro Shop or Bar.

Ball prizes:

2nd shot Nearest The Pin prizes are Sponsor provided logo balls, and may be claimed through the 

Pro Shop if not handed out at presentations.

Ball rundown prizes are no longer used, and minor prizes are included as Wallet credits as listed on 

the results sheet.

World Handicap System

From 30/1/2020 the World Handicap System applies, and score adjustment in multi-course 

competitions is replaced by adjustments to the Daily HC under the WHS system. To cater for 

differences in par, as for mixed gender competitions, Stroke score results will be based on the score 

relative to par rather than net score. Stroke competition scores will be displayed with  E for Even 

Par, +6 if 6 over par, -2 if 2 under par, etc. Example for men: 75/+3, for women: 75/+2

All enquiries in relation to prizes should be directed to the Pro Shop personally or by 

phone on 8270 2208.
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